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THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD, 
LOCAL AND TELEGRAPHIC LABOR NEWS. 

War wood tool works, which 
•n running on an average of 

,ys a week, worked every day 

jilt works, at Twenty-sev- 
street. is working steadily. 

Wheeling lottery will be shut 

m both branches election day. 
avc,- of fuel has been made at 

Wheeing sanitary pottery. The 

gas. which has been used for 

r.e.’has t «n dispensed with. 
;; i be used hereafter. The 

; burning ware with the gas 
n itisiHCtory, as a major- 

pl,,, s of the ware taken from 
were defective. A test of 

made Tuesday, and as a re- 

r.vo p: os out of 1HS taken 
\ !n had to be cast aside., 

0!i.|! uy that the sanitary 
V' in full before long. 

.1\. rna Standard six sheet 

r 5 >nd rive tin mills, 
ir mills und puddlers 

in the Aetna department. 
; •> the nail factory 

tvu- shut down Monday. The 
ra during 

after ■ 1 rh0 whole 

| v t < XU ;ition Of the nail 

ri(-torv was shut -vn W-dnesday by 

.... -king 

double turn. 

at * !»• | last we— The 

•: V V ex: •»'d in 
would 

f t: * fan-. nt the 

od that the r to nee will be light- 

rs are ce- plr *d. This will give 

'r n. I! i-tart«h! n Tuesday in 

f 
.il Morgan, an employe at the La 

pottery., narrowly es- 

f dtS -.L ’<::>! While at work Tnes- 
.. r t b in? or saggers fell 

1 It 1 -u ing liis left shoul- 
-. | o of his head. He was 

nr tannery Is working, but 
nof with a full force. 

»-t mills and the ttrirmill at 
♦ taker are running. The new 

v. !l be ready for occupancy 
v iv Its position, was changed so 

n- vc room for a new coal chute, 
v, i v.: 11 be started hack of the old 

Turns. an employe at the Riv- 
ksmith shops, lost the index 

of h:s right hand Thursday by 
r mashed by a stripper, 

tr k McGinnis, a former Wheel- 
r, hut now clerk in a hotel at 

Pa., was married Wednes- 
M s N’iw^ Fenne'f a charm ng 

; :v of East Liverpool. They 
n Wheeling, en route to the 

■n the?i- wedding trip, long 
h to call upon relatives and okl 

Mac recre- s evpresf-- over the 
r‘ of George Auber. an employe at 
M Wheeling pottery, for ! •< was well 

1 and poplar among hi3 fellow 

rtrttMOST indfptt al. 

Piedmo*-*. v V • »■ jy. 
*' r>: I (' tv my, of 

r nt of il from ?’v vr t Foke- 
l up 
1 at 

ip j.i .... f m: y dolrjg 

i. they seldom k < rs to 

coal not far f- >tn i-'rost- 
ount> Mr’ 1 iHa- 
whlch prom! to t>c 

end Ohio railroad re- 

er.gtr s this week. 
: r. m the Pittsburg Iav- 

■.is, receiver of tno 

Company, of Dobbin, 
nt o. the llabtli- 

>ni;*any, which 
!v. Tho liabiliti a 

rgest item in 
r the prtncl- 

> or,ten ! a i nnry of new 

Manager Gr t r. j> tj_ 
> 'hio railroad, has 

■: in consideration of don m n 

will, at an early date, erect < v- 

r shops there. The p s, rt 

Ham ov* r the prospe ts oi 
:ig ta town booming as 

Mf\T INDI/STR1KS. 

'ion 1 mains about the 
i> expected to revive after the 

y all th mines have im- 
under way and will be pre- 

: \ lopment Company 
i 1? lot: for s lie on Novem- 

v a-id Ohio r !r< ,1 have 

River Railr. 1 Com* 
■aj the platform at M<<non- 

water gathers under it 
r:o' w 1 till up t'i. vacant 

1 at Oh. kisi, i, hav advertised 

-J ar i,ai:«>r noti:s. 
tv ajp s whisky. 
* Jit COST s };<o. 

ntalns rubber tr * 

a STT. rH ere., 

rg credit m* n or« 
H 1 looking s 

prints three novels 
re aluminium horn- 

“a has iti.oco union hr. w 

bo sts a bicycle fire et 

•o has a Chinese labor union. 
1 hvtric railway switch is new. 

w York has a taxpayer** uiuojica. 

Florida's orange crop—100,000 boxes. 

Amsterdam has a 971-karat diamond. 
I.ondon factories employ 200.0iX> girls. 
Missouri cattle are worth $28,000,000. 
Only negroes inhabit one Oeorgla 

f town. > 

Brooklyn has a trolley express system. 
New York is Importing Belgium blocks. 
Buffalo has an Italian laborers' union. 

Copenhagan shoemakers won advances. 
American f rms represent $13,000,000,000. 
Cripple Creek has 800 mining compan- 

ies. 
Wages of New Hampshire spinners are 

being reduced. 
The Culinary Counsil Is a Cincinnati un- 

ion of unions. 

Brooklyn's two unions of knitting may 
consolidato. 

’Frisco lias a Draymen and Teamsters’ 
Independent Political Club. 

A New York ladies tailors’ union has 
opened a free employment bureau. 

The Free Labor Congress ot' Manches- 
ter. Eng., has denounced the Socialists. 

Nearly every town in New York will bo 

represented it the barb rs' convention in 

Syracuse. Means to abolish barbers' 
schools will be discussed. 

On and after January 1. W7. the Initi- 
ation fee of the New York Machinists 
Union. No. 2. will bo raised to $1.50. 

Typographical T'nion No. 274. of Now 
York, has distributed $4'» among Its un- 

employed members. 
There are 5.700 members of trades un- 

ions in Los Angeles county. Cal. 
It i is been decided to make an lmme- 

j diate effort to organize the spinners in the 

j South. 
At HarnoiuswtcK. inu., a strike or soo 

weavers has been on 13 months. Half of 
the strikers have secured work iu other 
factories. 

Chattanooga is to have a branch of the 
National Postal Clerks’ Association. 

Fines of New York union cisarmakers 
have hern restricted to $10. 

New York union barbers are looking up 
violators of the Sunday closing law. 

A hobo, now serving PO days at Kern 
City. Cal., speaks six languages, includ- 
ing Chinese. 

No mechanic has thus far applied for 
work at the Baltimore free employment 

| bureau. 
A negro has sued a Rochester hotel- 

keeper who refused to sell him beer. 
The New York Cabinetmakers* Union 

the othi r night ’gre»d to loud $25 to a 

member who is 111 and unable to work at 

present. 
Th Deputy State Factory Inspector of 

Pena ylvania wants children under l'i 

kept out of factories. The law now ad- 
mits children aged 13. 

At Frisco Juudge Campbell d elded that 
it is misdemeanor for a passenger to give 

1 a transfer (street car) ticket away. 
Welsh steelwork, rs wou 10 per cent. a<J- 

Cir lit Juudge at Grand Rapids threat- 

ei ! to resign If the cut In salaries stands. 
The convention of Wisconsin Chiefs of 

Pol. e decided to introduce civil service 

me "dsv 
T1 window glass workers start two 

Idle Indiana mills on ti.e co-operative 
Plan. Tho Workers’ Union will protect 
them from the Manufacturers’ Associa- 
tion. 

At ’Fri- o th.-* law prohibits work In 

j Chinese laundries after I<a p. m. 

Hamilton. Ont.. unions held a mass- 

m< eting to pro mot-- tho use of union-made 

N w York retail groc. rs want jobbers 
to tse supplying department stores. 

"We propose." says tho Socialist party 
of Manchester. N. H., "to ask the legis- 
lature the power to establish or buy out 

a gas plant, an electric lighting plant, the 

street railway plant, a fuel yard, a drug 
,-oore and a city repair shop equipped for 

all kinds of work. 
The Salvation Army’s industrial farm 

for discharged convicts is a 312-acre tract 

In San Ramon Valley, near Mt. Diablo, 
Contra Costa county. Cal. 

Swedish Machinists* Union No. 323. of 

Prooklyn. has withdrawn from the Inter- 
national Association to Join with tho So- 

cialist Alliance. 
'Frisco newsboys struck because tho 

newspapers abolished tho check system. 
They held parade, meetings, etc. 

ThV Carnegie Steel Company last week 
I lost a bic order by reason of its not em- 

! ploying union labor. President M. M. 

j G rla id. of tlio Amalgamation of Iron 
and St« I Workers, communicated with 
th». lode s of the countb-s where the new 

j buildings are to bv erected and by their 

influence a clause was Inserted in each of 

the contracts that the work must all bo 

I done by union labor. 

The Buffalo Board of Supervisors has 
l acceded to the r« quest of unionists that 

an ieht-hour clause he put in all county 
j contracts. 

A ipjjare irura nr imuvu. 

wiy Kmployes’ Association visited Prose- 

cutor Frazer and asked htat he take steps 
l to enforce, the law that requires street 

railway companies to vestibule their cars 

in winter for the protect ion of the motor- 

man. 

Commissioner of Tuihor Statistics Mc- 
P nough. announces that he will 1"urin 

lnv. ticcktion on November i>. in Nw 
V -k City, into the condition of working 
w men and th‘* system of importing fe- 

i.i l. si into this country for immoral and 
ot!'. r purposes. 

A ta v rnent is w. 11 under way at N.ash- 

\. to have introduced in the next Gen- 
! A mhly a bill providing for the ex- 

.'a of barbers and to class their 

avci at as a profession. 
A Mr Pile, barrister, sued the I,on- 

1 (ion and Northwi stern Railway Company 
b -a’;>i- ta annoyance he suffered 
through the non-enforcement of the 

company's bv-1 iws in not preventing 
smoking in a waiting room or in the non- 

smoking compartment of a railway car- 

riage. in allowing overcrowding, and in 

permitting an .tin xieated person to trav- 

el. A verdict was given in his favor, dam- 

; ages being assesses! at 10 pounds. 
Twenty-nine m w local branches of the 

Journeymen Tailors’ Union of America 
were founded last month by one organiz- 
er In all char; rs were granted to Si new 

branotn s. 

Because they were appointed as special 
polio men, two members of the Hoboken 
branch of Workmen’s General Benefit 

Union have been expelled from that or- 

ganization. whose members are Social- 
ists. 

The “delinquent book" is to bo issued 
to-morrow by tin Cleveland K- tail Gro- 

cers' Association. The grocers will call 

this bock tli "official black-list.” and it 
! will occupy a prominent place among the 

books of the groc rs of the city. The book 

w ili contain ".""ft names and will represent 
debts amounting to or more. 

1 move that not a single favor he 
granted the Ch veland Klectric Railway 
until it repairs the tracks on Wade Park, 
r Ur and Kuclicl avenues.” Mayor Mc- 

i Kisson made the above motion at the 
nn ting of the Board of Control. Monday. 

Tampa. Fla., cigarmakers have forced 
all but one manufacturer to abolish the 
cheroot department. 

Philadelphia journeymen bakers want 

legislation for phorter hours and clcnli- 
n< ss. The Women's Health Protective 
Association have taken the matter up, 
and with the ministers will work for re- 

form. 
The New South Wales minister of Agri- 

culture has a high opinton of the value of 
model or State farms, and announces 

that the government will establish them 
in suitable localities whenever the neces- 

sity arises. 

The Compositors is the oldest trade un- 

ion in America. 
Detroit painters and decorators antici- 

pate the eight-hour day on March 1. 
Girls in Belgian mines are not so badly 

off since Zola wrote "Germinal.” Every 
Flemish ggirl is now obliged by law to 

learn the theory and practice of house- 

wifery- before she can take her place in 
a factory or coal pit. The mining popula- 
tion consists as much of women as of 
men. 
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THE SECRET ORDERS. 
MASONRY. 

During the past week only two bod- 
ies met in the Temple—Wheeling Cc-ni- 

niandory No. 1. on Monday evening, 
and Rates Lodge No. 33 on Tuesday 

1 evening. At both meetings of tlio 

bodies, however, there was a good at- 
tendance of members and visitors. No 
candidates showed up. and work was 

dispensed with until next meeting. 
Ou Monday evening Ohio Lodge No. 

1 will meet, and there a number of can- 

didates on the way. and no doubt some 

work will be had on the occasion. On 

Tuesday evening occurs the regular 
meeting of Wheeling Lodge No. 5, and 
there should he a good turn out of its 
members ami brethren of sister lodges 
present to assist in putting through a 

number of candidates who will doubt- 
less be there at that time. 

On Friday evening Cyrene Com-i 

mandery No. 7 will hold monthly con- 

clave, and if work will be had at that 
time the members will receive personal 
notice. 

EASTERN STAR. 

Op. Tuesday evening will occur the 

regular meeting o? Midlam Chapter, 
and a full attendance of its members 
is expected to be present. 

ATTENTION. YE S1IRTNERS. 
The “Shriners” of Wheeling will 

have a high time on Thursday even- 

ing, November 12 next, if the follow ag 
be a correct translation of the exordi- 
um epistle to the faithfi^; 

Noble Arabs of Osiris and Children 
of Arabia, lend ine your ears, and be 
attentive to my words of wisdom, and 
get a camel understanding. Many 
moons have got full and waned again 
since we last gathered arc and our 

shrine, benpath the summer’s sky, and 
here at our fertile oasis the camels 
have grown sleek and fat, yet are 

chafing from the long.delay of the car- 

avan. and are fretfully chewing their 
cud in discontent. But the pilgrims 
whose journey has long been delayed 
are now Hocking towards our tents. 
Behold them as they now approach, 
with streaming locks and gaping 
mouths! What life they impart to our 

camels as they come seeking our shel- 

tering abode, to refresh themselves 
from ur bread basket and our leather 
bottles of salt water! Co forth, ye 
sons of light, and neck the prodigals, 
for the path Is forked and the road on 

which is riehey’s land has r.o guide 
posts: but the sands are not iced 
and if they skate they must go it alone 
on the bridge of their nose. Search 
now out all unregenerated that they 
may get a passport for the journey and 
pass into our commissary the required 
shekels to buy the fodder and sirh for 
the camels to keep their heads cool and 
the pilgrims their feet warm. 

LIBERTY. FRATERNITY, EQUAL-* 
ITY. 

At the dedication of Moore Lodgp. 
located at Bungalow India, the orator 
of the occasion uttered these beautiful 
sentiments, which are worthy of the 

perusal and consideration of of the 
brethren of West Virginia: 

“The days in which we live are time3 
when Free Masons need to act on the 
defensive. Just as the craft had its or- 

igin In the necessity of protecting the 

operative Mason from material dan- 

ger. so we have to protect all that we 

hold dear and that is now being assail- 
ed as never before. There are those 
who deny the inspiration, the authen- 

ticity, the truth of Cod's word. The 

Freemason reards it as the great light 

of the fraternify. and stands or falls 

by it. The llturature of the day teems 
with impurity and license. The Free- 
mason is pledged to regard chastity, 
both in man and woman, as a sacred 
thing. Even in the days of David 
there were those who said, in their 
hearts, there was no God. But such 

were not Freemasons. Among Free- 
masons there is no room for the in- 

fidel or the atneist. me anarmisi 

the traitor. To the Freemason that 

glorious watchword. ‘Liberty, Frater- 

nity, Equality,’ is a true and living 
character, interpreted in its highest, 
holiest sense. We are here to diffuse 
the eternal principles of brotherly 
love, relief and truth: to wish god- 
speed to our brethren, and to ask the 

Almighty Father to strengthen them 

to meet their responsibilities and ap- 
preciate their privileges.” 

Therefore, it is shown that Masons, 
in far-away India, recognize but one 

book as their guide and for their faith, 

and that book the Holy Bible, and ve. 

Masons of freedom and of a liberty- 

loving land, know that without it thtre 

cannot be Freemasonry, for it is rec- 

ognized by the craft everywhere as the 
I gift of God to man. not to be hidden 

away for a special source of happiness 
and heroism, or closeted with sick- 

ness and infirmity, or. in very many 

cases, to be read and interpreted by the 

clergy but to be used daily as a guide 
to wisdom, for perusal and practice. 

Manv other good books invite re- 

spect but the Holy Bible demands al- 

legiance Masonry fosters the study 
of' the Scriptures, while her antagon- 

discourage it. One of them prac- 

tically incurs our Lord’s rebuke to 

those who were ignorant of the Scrip- 
tures and will not trust thorn in the 

hands of the people, and has said to 

them the circulation of the Scriptures 
will do them more harm than good. 
Thi< c’ass won. in some sections of opr 

p.-id a decisive victory when it extin- 

guished the great light in many of our 

nub’ic schools, which, if the fraternity 
of Mr sons had guarded the sacred in- 

heritance. that omrpge would never 

have been accomplished, and of the 

r, 400,000 pupils in the public schools 
of our land to-day there would not be 

twentv-flve. if not fifty, per cent, of 

them growing up without any real 

knowledge of the Scriptures. But we 

hope to see in the near future such a 

protest against it bv the united one 

million of Freemasons of our country 
as shall compel the school boards to 

restore the Holy Bible to the altars of 

their nation, draped about with "Old 

Glory.” 
Only a short time ago the question 

of placing a( thousand copies of Bible 

readings in the public schools of one 

of the largest cities of Michigan was 

decided in the affirmative in the face- 
of a protest from members owing al- 

legiance to a foreign potentate, whom, 
from his dignified and important posi- 
tion, we can classify him by the words 
of Solomon when he said, “The fool 
hath said in his heart, there is no God.’’ 

I One learned so-called doctor of divin- 
ity of the same city says: “He looked 
upon the Bible as a collection of Jew- 

| ish fables. His children have not been 

taught to believe in God, or to pray, 
and he does not want them to receive 
religions instructions.’’ This apostle 
of atheism of the nineteenth century 
further says: “Teaching the Bible in 
the public schools savors of uniting 
church and State, a thing that is re- 

pugnant to American theory of gov- 
ernment.” Our readers will agree with 

us in this, if that foreign diplomat 
could use the public schools to unjte 
his church with our government he 
would not he howling about keeping 
the Bible out of the public schools. 
Where in the world exists a Christian 
nation that does not owe ali its means 

(S'? civilization to the diffusion of the 
truths of the sacred Scriptures among 
its people? And yet this same man we 
refer to who opposes the word of God 
in the public schools is indebted to his 
Creator and to the Bible for all bless- 
ings of Christian civilization of our 

country which be enjoy3 to-day, In- 
cluding the public schools. If for no 

other purpose than for the secular edu- 
cation and instruction of his children. 
How blind' and unprincipled do we 

Hud men to he in our day, that they 
will set up themselves against the 

judgment and stubborn facts of the 

age! What would Germany he to-day 
without Christianity? Why, nothing 
more nor less than barbarians. His- 

tory tells us that when Julius Caesar 
landed at Deal ho found the Britons a 

horde of half-clad savages, living in 
rude huts and clad in skins, sunk in 

Ignorance and degradation. What 
lifted Germany from barbarism and 
Briton from savagery to places among 

the foremost of nations of the earth? 
Not atheism, not infidelity, not sec- 

tionalism. but Christianity—the Bible.- 
Thus it can lie perceived that the 

Holy Bible, the great light to truth, is 
not only to be constantly displayed in 
the Masonic lodg“ room, but be found 
in the homes of the craft, in that of 
their neighbors, in their workshops, 

1 in the public schools and places of ed- 
ucation, as much ro as they are now 

found in all Christiain churches. If' 
all the varied people of our great land 
would become civilized, or, plainly 
speaking. Americanized, so that they 
would not be opposed to the Holy 
Bible or its teachings to the youth of 

our land in the public schools, then 

would they he truly known as citizens. 

KNIGHTS CF PYTHIAS. 
Black Prince Lodge-has had! more than 

the ushal amount of business on hand 
the past week, requiring two sessions, 
to get through with it. The Special 
meeting called for last Monday night 
was a success in every particular ex- 

cept the one point—attendance. The 
large crowd that was expected was not 

there, but these who did respond to 

the call made tin for lack of numbers 

by enthusiasm, end the business for 
which the. meeting was held was trans- 

acted in good order and short time. 
The regular meeting on Tuesday 

night was devoted to routine b tsiness, 
reports of various committees and so- 

cial intercourse, the latter consuming 
most of the time, ns is usual at No. 19. 

Brother R. R Shubert was reported 
convalescent after a five weeks’ siege 
of typhoid fever. He expects to be 
able to take charge of his business (lur- 

ing the coming week. 
Brother James Sellers, who, it will 

be remembered, had his foot badly 
scalded at the Riverside mill some 

time ago, is now able to walk short dis- 
tances, and hopes to be able to tackle 
the “blanket” on next. Tuesday. 

On next Thursday there will be work 
in the first degree, and the members 
of Black Prince Lodge are respectful- 
ly invited, not. specially requested, to 
be present. 

Tt has seemed rather odd to the regu- 
lar attendants to have a whole month 
pass without any degree work, the 
month just closed being the first blank 
this year. 

Let us hope there will he a revival 
in Pythian matters. now that the cam- 

paign excitement Is nearly over. 

I. O. O. F. 

Wildey Rebekkah Lode No. 2 will 
meet on next Wednesday evening, No- 
vember 4th, and a good a tendance is 
expected, as this will he a very impor- 
tant meeting to all, and members of 
the staff are expected to he present on 
this occasion, as there will he several 
candidates to be initiated. Members 
of sister lodges are always welcome; 
the latchstring is always hanging out 
for visitors. 
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TO BE MARRIED NOVEMBER, 11. 

Mr. Conrad II. Sytne, of West Virginia and 

Washington to Marry Miss Fomytlie, of 
Keutiirky. 

Special to the Register. 
W ASHINGTON, 1>. C., October 31.-Tho 

announcement is made hero of the ap- 

proaching marriage of .Mr. Conrad H. 

Svnie, of West Virginia and Washington, 
and Miss Velrc Bush Forsythe, of Jlar- 

rodsburg, Ky. Tlie ceremony will take 

place at the residence of the bride's father, 
Hr. M. L. Forsythe, at Harrodsbiirg. on 

Wednesday, November 11. The bride-to- 
be is a young lady of much beauty and 

many accomplishments, while the groom 
Is well known here and in West Virginia 
as the private secretary of Senator Faulk- 
ner and derk of the Senate Committee on 

Territories. He began the practice of law 

in Washington about a year ago. form- 

ing a partnership with Mr. Stuart H. 
Walker, of Martinsburg, and has already 
made a name for hims if in his profession. 
Many friends of the eroom will go from 

here and from West Virginia to attend 
the wedding at Harrodsburg. 

--o- 

HART AT CHARLES TOWN. 

Special to ?h Register. 
CHARLES TOWN. W. Va., October 31.— 

Mr. Charles Burdette Hart, of Wheeling, 
made a speech in the Court House at this 
place this evening for McKinley and pro- 
tection. He was escorted from his hotel 
to the Court Hoc e by the coloml band, 
nnd there he found a crowd composed of 

four-fifths negroes. Hart had about three 
hundred to hear him. The meeting was 

presided over by Mr. H. C. Getzendanner, 
Republican nominee for State Senate from 

this district. Ilnrt made no argument, and 

his speech was a very ordinary one. 

After he closed, the colored women pre- 
sented him with a bouquet. 

_ 

OLD SOLDIER DROWNED. 

Special to the Register. 

Marietta, O.. October 32.—Pavne Mat- 
thews. a well-known old soldier, was 

drowned here this morning. He was 

crossing the Ohio in a skiff .when the 
steamer Valley Belle hacked over him 

and sunk his boat. The body has not 
been recovered. 

The People Are Greatly Incommoded 
By the Cab Strike. 

Scenes of Confusion and Exaspera- 
tion at the Railway Stations Ne- 

cessitated Extra Police Protec- 

tion—The Smart Set ot the Me- 

tropolis Interested in Countess 
Cowley's Divorce Case. 

(Copyrighted, 1S96, Associated Tress.) 

London, October 31.—The weather 

during the week settled to some de- 

gree, though on Tuesday the first yel- 
low fog of the season plunge clthe me- 

tropolis into semi-darkness and made 

street traveling difficult ami danger- 
ous. 

London is greatly incommoded by 
the cab strike. The drivei 3 have start- 

ed a system of boycotting the railroad 

stations, which has produced scenes of 

confusion and exasperation at the dif- 

fered depots, where huge piles of bag- 
gage are set down by the roadway and 

crowds of indignant male ami female 
Hrltous. hampered by bags, traveling 
rugs and packages, are fretting and 

fueling while pushing about in a moie 

or less helpless condition, engaging 
messengers, porters or unybodv ut hand 
to help them out of their difficulties. 
In fact, tiie muddle and the trouble are 

so great that the officials of the rail- 
roads have been compelled to apply 
for extra police protection. 

The so-called “smart set” is taking 
considerable interest, in the suit tor 

divorce brought by Countess Cowley 
against the earl, hor husband, on the 

ground of desertioln and adultery. The 

co-respondent In (ho case is a Mrs. 

Charington. The affair rerolls that the 

earl while Viscount Dangan was forced 

to heavily compensate Phyllis Brough- 
ton, the well-known actresa, for breach 
of promise. The Dowager Countess 

Cowley, i i August, a year ago. was 

sued bv Mrs. Jacoby, sister-in-lav/ of 
James A. Jacoby, M. P for slander in 

charging the plaintiff with writing 
anonymous and objectionable letters 
affecting the character of numerous 

t persons in high society. The case was 
! finally settled by both parties sw-'orig 
(hoy did not write the letters and did 

i not know who did write them. The 

divorce ease has been postponed until 
next session. 

Now that tho fetes in honor of the 
! marriage of the Crown Prinee of Italy 
i to the Princess Helene, of Montenegro. 
! are over,, the extraordinary behavior 

| of the Roman clergy connected with 
the ceremony is widely criticised. The 

I clergy are paid by the State, yet it ap- 
; pears that when King Humbert and 
i Queen Margaret entered the church of 
i Santa Marie de Gle Anglia, where the 
ceremony was performed, they found 
that no preparations for their reception 
had been made and they had to sit in 
the body of the church. Mgr. Piszilli, 
who officiated, upon being ask*“d to 
explain, said that the details were ar- 

raigned by the Pope, “who considered 
their majesties to he no part of the 
ceremonial.” It is added that the as- 
tonishment of the king and queen of 
Italy and the anger of the court was in- 
creased ten fold when the usual prayer 
for the royal house was omitted and 
it is said a long time will elapse before 
the commotion caused by so public an 
insult in the presence of foreigners 
subsides. 

Jeanne Nuoia, the American singer, 
by (he desire of tho Infanta Eulalia, 
was engaged for the winter season at 
the Madrid Opera house, but tho con- 
tract, she has been notified, is cancelled 
owing to the irritation in Spain against 
the United States for the alleged sup- 
port given to the insurgents in Cuba. 
The director of tho Opera house said: 
“if an American sang under the pat- 
ronage of tVie court, it would lead to a 
demonstration against the royal fam- 
ily.” 

CLARKSBURG. 

Clarksburg, W. Va.. October 3!.—Not- 
withstanding the political campaign, 
Clarksburg Ipods on in her usual and 
accustomed way, perhaps in the cer- 
tainty of the election of Bryan and' an 
Increased circulation of monc.v, engag- 
ing in this and that enierprise. Labor 
here has steady employment, and every 
Saturday night receives its pay, and 10 
a greater extent than elsewhere. Is con- 
tent and happy. The mines are run- 
ning and’ the on put of coal is large for 
ithis season. The people are learning 
that it is what they save that helps them 
in after life, or on a rainy day, and. hun- 
dreds are taking advantage of the op- 
portunities offered to lay up their week- 
ly savings by depositing them in the 
Home BtiiU. rs Building and Loan As- 
sociation. a new project put on foot by 
such men as John Basse!, Dr. Morgan 
and Dr. Howell. Mr. R. T. Lowndes 
is building a new bank, into which the 
savines bank will be removed, when 
completed, another enterprise worthy of 
ironi mend at ion. Th^ centre of the old 
town is moving west ware', which is only 
a repetition of history. The new Bal- 
timore and Ohio railroad depot will he 
erected on the Goff farm, just north of 

Clarksburg, and will be approaAed by 
an extension of Fourth street, and by 
bridging Elk creek, throwing Traders’ 
and other hotelh, and the business 
bloc/ks in close proximity to the d«pot. 
Just west of this the new town of North- 
view has been located, an enterprise un- 

dertaken by G. S. Howell, of Maryland, 
H. It. Henderson, of Maryland', and C. 
S. Sands, C. R. Pride, M. M. Thompson 
and E W. Williams, of this city. One 
hundred and thirty lots have already 
been sold and located. There is a school 
thouse in ’he immediate vicinity, and 
talk now of erecting a Methodist Church. 

The company also have very favorable 
propositions from several manufactur- 
ers for the location of permanent in- 

dustries. In the spring a large number 
of houses will be erected, which will af- 

ford labor for a large number of me- 

chanics. In eight or ten days Hart 

Bros, will complete the repairs of ?ae 

water plant, which will be one of the best 

in the Spate. Now let tho Council sub- 

mit to tho vote of the people a subscrip- 
tion for the paving with brick the 

streets of the town, giving as good roads 

land good pavements, and Clarksburg 
will be satisfied for a while at least. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sophia S. Hewes, 
the widow of the late Col. Hewes, took 

place yesterday from her residence in 

this citv. The Rev. Forrest, of the Epis- 
copal. and the R^v. White, of the First 

Presbyterian churches, officiated. Her 

remains were interred at rbe Odd Fel- 

lows’ cemetery. She was one of the 

oldest an * most respected citizens of 

this county. The funeral was one of 

the largest ever in Clarksburg. She dis- 

posed of her property by will, giving 
most of it to her daughter. Miss Rossie 

Hewes, who has cared for her for many 

years. _. 

The Central Presbyterian Church is 

bemg repainted*, and is now putting on 

auite a different appearance. Rev. G«o. 

A. Doyle is to be congratulated on this 
enterprise. • 

T!m i Methodists contemplate the 
building of a church at Northvlew. 

The people out here will be glad when 
election day is over, and especially so if 

Bryan is eleete 

THE MASSACHUSETTS “REFEREN- 
DUM.” 

lly Allfe Stone UUckwol), of Bouton 

During my visit to England this sum- 

mer, I was asked to give at a suffrage 
convention, on account of tho so-called 
“referendum" In Massachusetts. As It 

has been widely misrepresented In this 

country as well as In England, u brief 

statement of the facts wtth figures front 

afhclal returns, may be of use. 

In the spring of 1889, our Legislatures 
passed a bill inviting men and women to 

vote at the State election In November oo 

the question, "Is it expedient to extend 
! municipal suffrage to women?" This so- 

i called "referendum” was to have no le- 

j gal validity and was to give the woman 

nothing, if the vote went in their favor. 
A Man Suffrage Association" was form- 

ed. with Mr. Francis C. Lowell, as chair- 

man. and Mr. Charles R. Saunders, as sec- 

retary; and a hundred prominent men, in- 

cluding President Elliott, of Harvard, 

signed an appeal against equal suffrage. 
A society of women. "The Massachusetts 1 

Association Opposed to the Extension of I 
Suffrage to Women,” was also ir. thdkfleld. j 
Both these societies put forth great of- 

^orts and spent money freely. The Man j 
Suffrage Association has refused to file a ! 

sworn statement of its campaign receipts ; 

and expenditures, as the law requires; but 

according to the unsworn statement pub- 
lished by Its treasurer, It spent $.1,578. The j 
Woman Suffrage Campaign Committee 

spent $1,379. 
When the returns were In, It was found 

that lhe men had vot**d ugalnst women 

suffrage a little more than two to one, 

while the women had voted for It twenty- 
five to one. The exact figures of the wo- 

men's vote were, yes, 22,201; noes, S'd. 

Newspapers opposed to suffrage ac- 

knowledged that not one woman of had 

character registered or voted. 

The men’s vote did not differ greatly 
from the vote In most of the other States, 

where suffrage has been defeated. There 
was nothing especially significant about 
it, except that in Boston the affirmative 
vote was largest in tho good wards and 
smallest in the slums. But the women's ( 
vote was really curious and Instructive. 
It was the first tins- an offlctaJ vote of 
women had been taken on the question. 
According to the women’s vote, every 

county, and every Congressional, Senator- 
ial and Representative district in Massa- 
chusetts went In favor of suffrage by at 

least ten to one. Thus in Norfolk county, 

thq women's vote stood ye«, 1,171; noes, 

I4: in Essex county, yes.* 1,493; noes, 2N tt: 

Worcester county, yes. 2,620; noes 151; In 
Middlesex county, yes 3.19S; no<-s 230; in 

Suffojk county. >•■ i, T.200, Noes, 293. 
There never v as a more complete dis- 

proof of tho claim that more women op- 

pose suffrage than favor if. The majority 
of women are indifferent, hut of those who 
take any strong interest in tho question 
cither way, tho large majority arc in fa- 

vor. 

BT'RLINGTON. 
r.riX l\ O., October 31.—The festival 

piVvn by th<* young people of this vicinity 
:it tlie Glenn’s run school house, for the 

benefit of Albert Yoho, who Is an In- 

mate of l>r. I lasktns’s Hospital, In Wheel- 

ing, netted the neat sttm of $H.25. Albert 
Yoho returns thanks to his many frlen<ls, 
who have assisted him In his bereave- 

ment. and hopes that he will soon be able 

to he around among them attain. 
Miss Kate Hainan returned home last 

Wednesday, after a several days' visit 

with friends at Burbank, O. 

Mrs. Annie Medlll is visiting her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. James Hill, at East Liverpool. 

Mrs. A. J. Halsted and son. of Bralnerd, 
Minn., are visiting at the home of her 

parents, Mrs. and Mrs. T. J. Smith. 
-o-—-- 

IT WAS A DOG. 

Mr. Holley Was Slightly Wrought TTp 
Over the Fact. 

“Why. Hot ley. Is that a dog you have?" 
exclaimed Mrs. llotley, as her husband, 
with short breath, apoplectic fax*, bulg- 
ing eyes, disheveled wardrobe and set 

teeth, kicked the front door open and 

yanked at a rope on the other end of 

which was a handsome Irish setter, stif- 
fened out on nil fours like a balking horse, 
according to the New York World. 

••Oh, tfo.” replied Hot ley In broken Jerks, 
••that’s a peak-climbing, clifT-Jumping. 

chasm-h aping. Kooky Mountain sheep, 
that is. Your fine sense of appreciation 
Is simply overwhelming. Mrs. Hotley. Ev- 

er since we've Inert married you’ve been 

naggging at me twenty-four hours a day 
and seven days in the week, to buy you a 

dog. When f bring you homo the greatest 
bench-winner in the land, at the Immin- 

ent risk of my life, yon don't know wheth- 
er it's a porcupine, a kangaroo or a dog. 
Get out of the way and give me room. 

Bring me the ax. I'll chop this unknown 
beast fine enough to save the sausage 
grinder all the trouble.” 

"But the poor dog is not to blame." 
“Not primarily, but he's been the chi* f 

Instrument in carrying out your hellish 

plot. You’ve hnd vonr roaring farce- 

comedy at my expense. Now comes the 

tragedy." 
“There you are at Inst, you whelp of 

Satan!" hissed Motley, when he had sled- 
ded the dog through the door. Then the 

an(?ry husband made a vh lous kl k at the 

brute, but went wld- and tfimo down In a 

confused heap after butting a halo 
through the hat-roek mirror. 

“Now. are you satisfied, madam?" roar- 

ed Motley as he untied himself. “Look 
at me. Moth pant legs flopping loose. Mat 

rin» around my ncek. One eye shut and 

the other closing. One eoat-tall cone and 

the other at half-mast. Heel kicked off 

my shoe and nte a running fountain of 

rivulets. How do you like- your \v9rk, wo- 

man?’’ 
“S. e the crowd of grinning. hooting kids 

out there. For eighteen blocks I’ve been 

m him,' a holy show of myself. Got whip- 

ped by two men because your dog ran be- 
tween thdr legs and ripped them up. A 

third victim Is getting out a warrant for 

me. Crowds lined the sidewalks and till- 

ed the windows to Jeer at me. 

"Hut I know when I've got enough. 
When the doctor say I'll be able to stir 

about again I’ll leave you with your $V) 

dog and try to get a new start In the 

world." 
---—o- 

“THE SPECTACLED CHCMP.” 
A good story is told of Elmer E. Vance, 

who, as everybody knows, is nn expert 

telegrapher, and his charming wife. Bea- 

trice. author and manager, and the 

"bright, parti ular star" of t t ’• rling 

and realistic play, "The Limited M ill. 

The young couple were married at Cam- 

den, N. J., and Immediately after the cere- 

mony took the "Limited" f»r New York, 

“where." says a writer In the Cincinnati 

Enquirer. "I was engrossed In a magazine 

and did not know that a bride and groom 

had entered the car. hut my attention was 

attracted to the couidc in rather an odd 

way—by telegraphic signals. 
“■pwo yartng men, who sat opposite 

each other across the aisle, were making 
remarks about them by ticking with their 

pocket knives on the metal artn of the 

seat. 
" ‘Sweet as a peach, Isn’t she?’ ticked off 

tho'young man whose seat was iinmedl* 
ately behind the n< w arrivals. 

•• "You bet.' replied the other. ‘Bridal 
couple evidently.' 

'How on earth do you suppose a spec- 
tacled chump like that managed to catch 
such an angel'" 

'Give It up. She surely couldn't fee 

anything In him to admire.’ 
'Her lips were Just made for kissc-a.’ 
‘Tliat's right, my boy.* 

•* ‘Say!’ 
•• •Veil?’ 

'When the tr.iju gets Into the next 
tunnel I'm going to roach over and k:s» 
her. j 

'You wouldn’t dare 

“'Yes, 1 would; she'd think I was her 
husband, you know.' 

“Their telegraphic conversation ceased 
here, for the bridegroom hail taken out 

his pocket knife and commenced to tick 

off his message on tue arm of the seat: 

'When the train gets to the next tun- 

nel the spectacled chump proposes to 

roach over and hammer your he>ids to- 

gether until your tee;h drop out. Savvy?’ 
“Soon after that the two passengers 

might have been s"en sr.- tking otr to the 

smoking car. A id thi y remained In tlto 
smoker, not only wl lie the train went 

through the tunnel, l. td the conduc- 

tor shouted: ’Jersey City all out.'” 

HEKNE W°T 11 Id MAN. ; 

The Editor Was M ir> Than Ready to 

Help a Deserving object. j 
A long, lean man in tightly buttoned 

black coat entered lie of’ wle re the edi- 
tor was at work. Th man of the pen 
turned and looked at him inquiringly. 

“Sir," began the visitor, “1 wish to soli- 
cit your aid for a d< ■ rvintr object.” 

“All right. What t. it? M y be we can 

give It a send-off In the p iper.” 
“But I would ratir lrr. a slight con- 

tribution from you in addition. Though 
any effort you may ■ .is molder of 
public opinion would )>• ■••-irectaied. But, 
nlthough I realize t1 mendous imlu- 

enco wielded by tin ■ that controls 
the destinies of i. It would bo 

powerless In this re 

"So you don't want dit. rlal or a local 
story?" f 

“Xo. sir. although 1 to thank—" < 

“Too bad. II wquM !■■• so easy to do 
that, and it Is hard t re ,'i 

"You should know, -ii that thi- Is a 

poor, modest rrtirr. n n ■ f r« tii.enh nt, 
who Is In great want. t■ »■ t roud to 

let his poverty i■■ 1>. .vn to the ■ ni l, 
hard, unfeeling w 

“You want me u sen; matey 
for him?*’ 

"Yes. sir. If you v. I enjoy * 1; bless- 
ings which ln« v. a! w the doing of 
a goad deed." 

-Well. I only I v h > an- 

swers that d* s.M'i| 1 will iVe him 
all I have.” 

"O, no. I wo'.' ■ ow you to be <o 

liberal, my d"ir, ; It ! sir." 
"Xo trouble a' ire you." 
“How have you .1 to guess tho 

object of fjiartt. I lght I lore Kin W » 

his needs." vj 
“O, no. I am -ay If the oi ly man I 

know who Hptloi 
1 will give m> ■ I .o ve and w ill bo 

thankful for ..i ythir.g you run collect 

from others for n .May tie good work 

prosper." 
And the editor r. timid his work.—Chi- 

cago Tittle -Herald. 

LOVE’S BATTLE ENDED. 

“Xo. Mr. Spoon ley and T have decid- 
ed that wp are not kindred on!.-, and I 
have rcturnc his ring;.” 

Mr. Qu« n rj Ru Von 
mean the fight's dec! ivd off.—Brooklyn 
Life. 

ALL J. BULL WANTS. 

"Aw, what part of the turkey do you 

prefer?” asked the carver. 
“Give nte.” replied Jhonry Bu’.l, "a 

couple of drumsticks, a win; or two, 

some of the white meat and a lot of the 

stuffing”—'Pittsburg Ckronielc-Te e- 

gra ph. 
__ 

1SJGHES5E • YQSJ3 • iKCOHE 
_MY sprrt•l.ATION l>- 

grain, provisions and stocks. 
Continuous <jw»ttiUoim frotn * Mim > an 1 

\, w York. >■ eti Idlt *t by privet 
A CO., Broke t 

Telephone 275. h d..vbs,ii,g 

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. 

Atchison.. 
Adams 
Alto nand 1 < rre 11 auto 
Do preferred .. 
American Kxpre 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Canada 1‘acttie 
Canada Southern 
Ceptral Pacific 
Chesapeake ami Ohio 
Chicago and Alton 
Chit ago, i n ini ton and Quin v 

:hh ago Go * 

Delaware, L 
Denver and Rio Grande preferred... 
Distlllei 1 1 ■ 

Erie 
110 1st preferred 
])o 2d preferred ... 
Fort Wavne . 
General Electrl 
111 Is Cent 
Lake Shore . 
Michigan Central 
Missouri Pacific 
National ford; g« 
1 to j>p f« r: 11 

New Jet I ....... 

Norfolk and \V. ■ rn pi :• rr. I 

Southern I'.u-lflc 
1 >o preft rred 
North.i< !• 

1) opn 
New York Central 
New York and New Kggl ! 

I’a'Vfle Mail 
Peoria. 1» cutur and I A vi .i 

Pittsburg 
Pullman Palace 
Hi a ling 
Rock Island. v, 
St. I/Oiils and S.iii ! n p- " 11 '■ 

St Paul 
Do preferred .... 

Southern Pacific 
'l'enni ee 'oal aid lion 
Ti ra» Pacific Partti 
l*nion Pacific . 
Fnited Ktati s Expri -- 

Western Pnlon 
Winding aiul I.aki 
Do prefi rred 

Jlrlf 

110 
i'.'.; 

47 

i«.i 

il',4 
124 
iyt 
* 'i 

% 
"u'A 
21’Y 

! 
Id*, 

11 
|‘*4 

1^4 
11: 

id 

4" 

MINING STOCKS. 

Ttulwer . 
t'holor. 
Crown Point 
Cl r; oliduted Callfot * *,r' 
Dei id wood . 
Gould and 'Jurrj 
Hale and Norcro.“ 
Homer take. 
Iron Stiver ... 
M'-xkan . 
Ontario . 
Ojiliir Plvmouth 
Qui' ktdJv 
J )o preferred — 

Sli rr;t Nevada .. 

Standard .,. 
T’nton Consoli<!:.i 
Yellow Jack't 

25M.fi ’i 

Wheat- 
Dec. 
May 

Corn- 
Dec. 
May 

Oat*— 
Dec. 1*4 
May 21\ 

Pork— 
Dec. IT OTVj 
Jan. T 90 

J.ard— 
Dec. 4 274 
Jan. 4 45 

Short ribs 
Dec. 3 724 
Jan. 3 921 v 

Opened. 
7'",His 

40 
I S} :"i 
135 

■<) 
i 

to 
SOO 
135 

-•# 
> 

,15</0 
i-,« 

.'0 

HICA 
Mign. 

October 31. 
IjOW. Clor. \ 

%' t *a 
77W8’ 

r'.-'i 
2fcVi\b 

1V?. 
21\ 

* 

2D. a 

$7 17 
S (£4 

U it 
7 >74 

IT IS 
h 00 

I A) 
4 2:4 
4 15 

4 324 
1 50b 

3 974 
3 724 
3 90 

3 U I 
3 974 

Car lot b’\V heat. ]<•); oat a. 332; corn. 44. 

Estimates for Mon.Dy—V. heat, 15o; o»t^ 
a5; coru, no, liogo, ol.Om). 


